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Are we prepared to bet young peopie's lives, or the
effectiveness of our armed forces, on the presumption

es, men's toilets have become rendez

that Pat Schroeder knows better than Colin Powell?

have published annually updated
guides to the best places for such

vous centers for homosexual activity
to such an e.tcent that ga> activists

encounters.
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(;^')\'TROVrR.S!F^ over otficial policies
coward homosexuals m the military

arc not only scnous in themselves, but
ai'c ai.so painfuiiv revealing as to the
kind of thinking—or lack of think
ing—b\ advocates at accepting gays
into rhc armed forces.

Manv arguments Jiin along the line
that all chat iegiuniately macccrs is the
mdiMduai's own lob performance. It
IS one of the signs of the utter unrealit\ of Our nmes that adult human

beings could seriouilv apply this at
omistic \ jc\\ of the world to an Organizauon which is rhc very antithesis of
individualism and in which the stakes
are life and death
.Vhlitarc success or fiiilure—which

is to say. the fate of nadons—does not

depend on individual performance
bur on group coordtnauon and gioup
moride, U^liatcver policies emerge in
the mihrarx' must recognize chat cen

tral face if they arc to deal rcsf>onsibly
with the lives of young people who
are pur in narm's wav for the sake of
their country.
it IS hard to imagine how anyone
who has ever lived m a military bar
racks can seriousk suggest that open
homosexuality there wijj do any-

•rung positive lor group morale.
No doubt there have been homo

sexuals in rhc military before as there
have been homosc.xuals m many other
walks of life Sut no one is concerned

about what people do privately It is

Toiler m librancs at Gcorgccos^m
Univcrsiry, Howard University and
the Universir,': of .Maryland, for exam

ple, have maiijc that list. Holes have
been drilled mi the toilet stalls to facili

tate inon\Tn<,»is homosexual acdxicy
from Darcmourh to Georgetown to

the University of Florida and the Uni
versity of Califomiaat San Diego.
Concentrations of young maic.s m
iiisntunons rhat accept homoscxualirv have provien co be nvagitets for

gays Toiicis at the Unn ersitv OtFlor
ida have artracced gav men from as far
as 40 miles away. Are we no-A co turn

official acceptance of homoscxuaiiti'

the militarx iato another concentra

that would make it an intrusion into

tion of youngi males in an institution
that accepts hpm'.:>sexualir\ ?

die lives of Other people, as part of
everyday banacks lifc.
Privacy js not to be tbund m inilicaA" barracks Nor are miiicarx- rela

When you can't even go to the

toilet without; being a witness to or a
target of honloscxuaJ acnxity, uc arc

tions egalicarun rcladons. Given die
ngid hierardiv .and the degree of sabordinadon inherent in nuJitary life,
any form of sexual acdviry brtvicen

no longer calking about ho^s some
one does his indmduai ;ob. C'an any
one imagine how soldiers, Manncs or

miiitarv personnel is firaughc with c.xplosivcdangers, even in peacetime
In combat, when members of a pla
toon under fire have to depend on each

Such SituatiOn&r

other for suAival. what does it do to
that unit's cohesaon when soldiers
know that some of their comrades arc

lenders, who arc bkcly to kK?k out for
each other, rather than the platoon.'
Docs anyone doubt for a moment
that official acceptance of homoscxualiry xvill be orily a prelude to de
mands that homosexuals nor be "'dis-

triminated" against—which is to say.
that anv adverse decision regarding an
Individual who happens to be homo
sexual will be d potential laiwsuit?
.-^nddoes anyone expect either mil
itary discipline or morale co be unaftcctcd by all thac.' Without discipline
and morale, what is a military unit but
a disaffected mob'
We need nor limit ourselves ro

spcculanon .\s homosexuality has be
come mcrcasinglv acccpccd on manv

of our leading college campuses, gays
have become another pnvilcgcd class
Students have been punished mere
ly for danng tocridcize the homosex

ual lifestyle. On some college campus

paratroopers are going to react to

The last re^igc of the advocates of
admitung ga\is into the military !.s to
.analogize the.miliraA's resistance to

their past resistance to the racial de
segregation of the armed forces. Bur
such analogies are strained, and the\'
ccitaink' do ?iot prove that militarx
leaders arc altiays wrung and politi

cians arc always nght.
.-krc wc prepared to bet voung peo

ple's !i\cs-, or rhc ctfccnvcncs.«: of our
annca forces, on the prcsumpoon
thai Pac Schroeder knows better than
Colin Powell?

No small paft ofthe social problems
of this counfA.' todav derive from

three decadcd of blithe disregard of
tactOfs which! transcend the individ

ual

Social norm.s have been waved

aside as mere supcrsouons and public
dccencx" has become somcrhmg re

garded as quaint, if not oppressive.
After a chilling string of failures of
che 1960s social philosopliv m civil
ian life—deteriorating education,
soanne crime rates, disintegrating
families, growing drug addiction—
zcaiot-s arc now ready to appl> it to
the military.
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